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the royal salute, the yards had been manned, and 
the colours foisted and lowered, in due token of 
the royal présence, and the boat itself was quietly
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Intree Ivlin tl.ni.nk eee_ -I___ e ,and s» bumble • lorer, who, though poor, almost; shooting throegb the weter, when a link female 

i child, leaning obeerxeally from the window of the 
, caique, beeama efanled by the flapping el one of the 
i gay tirearntn of the boat in her eery face, and
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,;ibe young print*»*, until Ksmah loved him above 
'*•11 visa ie life, giving tim her whole heart, aad rro- 

! taring ell her hopes in him. whe wee so far below 
her in position that she could never hope to enll him 

: husband. Such an idei wae in eontradlctiou lo nil 
I her experieore end knowledge, aud she knew that 

, her lave, publicly acb no wedged, would be n crim- 
y ioal okeoee.in Censlaotioople.

Rut we must return to the page, who did so easily 
grt rid of the consquencee of their last meeting in the 
mcore of tire balcony. We left Allek just as lie had 
swung himself from the balcony window to the 
grouud, after kipsing Esmah's hand. .Scarcely had 
he recovered Uiniaolf upon his feet, when an officer 

I of tho household, ou duty nenr the spot, rudely 
> eieed him by the arm, eselniminng at the eame

Wire fstel iudtad, anid He p.xge, 
ig about bim.
(jed hide *7 / - 1 - > 4 j

r else 1 will go out at the
be soie that be ouates dite

should befal that, AHck, I should never

Behind
riefleffii-lsat M»y, lM
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Los/issatf.- .'BllLjiC Vil# *177. d 14). I13B0 -i
♦Ilia Bmmnlia step—1 know hi «roll.* sai4J:»- 

mah. ‘Me rotors to eoedpet me bark loihe hurem 
but l ranst not be seen with vau, AI irk—adiat ia 
be dene T J 

•No, that 
qaiekly,

• Where

‘ Farewell, thru. Pray go.'
‘ Stay.’ eaU Ike jlege- qal**T Impreeele» a kin .
K)n her heud ; aod ia aaoihe# meaient lie lia.11"**/ . ....

' 1 Dog ol e Chrulien. Ihoo Last potluled the.pno-
_ — -___ —_____ ,_____ ______ (Icees «ilh, ki* I It ere» wiin«e»ed, end lliou must

ie he" candurtedVack" to't’be sultan'» rage tor «a,*4 to exf>i.Mle ‘henio. Come before the sultan, that

tipqn
swui

CUATiLB II.
14 Loesc thy hold !* enij tlie page, while his dark 

|eye flashed with augrr/
' ‘Never!’ replied the Turk, grnapiog bim still 

TOI «TA» or TEA HAMM. |,norr liervaly. - ,
Ik aland where peraoualbeauty alone makes the; ‘ W**1 unloose me ?.* repeated the Greek, atrug- 

inarket value for a woman, aud where the main oc-jhog wi h hia stronger antagonist, 
rnpation ia bathing, eating and bdmioiaierin"! 1 By the prophet, no !’ growled the Turk, as be
lo the am use meal of their Turkish iaaater»*.or eusn- 'drew » pistol from hie bolt and directed it lowàrtis
ging in 
Bower», with
It Is eel to be sop posed that any degree of intelliger.ee

ia bathing, eating and bdesimalermp> * »y propnei, no : growien ine inn
laementof their Turkish mppfrtyor eoga-'tîr*w • pistol from hia bolt aud directhd it 
rotiaéembl eerresphnaonhe, by mean* of! A lick*» breast.
till the forbidden Greek» and Armenians, The page l.*eita!ed no longer. He knew

is to be found among the gentle sex, and therefore, 
when, by any Strange chance, such a phenomenon as 
■ woman evincing aojr tokens of a cultivated mind Ap
peared in Constantinople, it was deemed and treated 
as something quite remarkable. Unlike her sex in 
sny other part ol the world. Nature eeems to have 
made the women of Use East, though noted for |boi 
aentimentof A erector, yet mers toysf beautiful, 
indolent, childlike creatures

Besutiful as the moet beautiful, yet evincing a rare 
call i ration of saied end reine ment of taste, Esmah 
daughter of the Grand Sultan Mahomet, by his fa
vorite CirrosaiatLrWpe. wee the War of her father s 
pb** THeege but sixteen years of age, she was 
saitk tb possess more influence over the proud 
and auetere monarch, her father, than his entire 
court solid boasts .From bar very infancy, he loved 
aad domed upon her with a most aim nasal manlike 
foadnesa and she grew up ie wemanly beauty, and 
■bowed signs ef remarkable mental ability, the father 
waa more proud of her than any of hi» most pro
mising noua, even tbnee that were nearest to his suc
cession. In short, Ksrnah realized Moore's beautiful 
picture :

In “,Ter

•ay the page realized all ibsa^bpt it was by one sin- 
«romèa the mind

The austere old Turk would sit by her side, and 
talk or smoke with a satisfaction that left him io

but too
well1 the Turkish character ; he know that the two 
moet sacred things to a Mahometan were his gravt 
and hia harem, and that, however kind the sultan had 
been fo bim heretofore, if he should appear before him 
thus necused, hi» fate would be inevitable, and he 
must die; and, indoed, that if the law wae strictly 
enforced, as it regarded,Ipeth parties» Esmali would 
be placed in a sack and sijtik to the bottom of the 

lidg of another ffth/'W,Bosphorus before the set tid

gle comprehensive ihengbt, aéch as 
when we are placed in any remarkable end impor
tant position. That which occupies so much apace 
and time in description, waa like an electric spark io 
the page6» brain. His mind was made up in a mo
ment—the witness of the liberty he hod taken muai 
die ! And io the next instant the bright stiletto ol 
the page gleamed in the moonbeams, os it was raised 
te strike. But it waa a wily mao he had lo contend 
with, one who had been a soldier io tbe ware, and 
whose hand and eye were trained for every emer
gency, and with a blow aa quick as his own motion, 
the Turk dashed the glitter ing weapon lo the ground 
by a stroke from his pistol, still pressing on with his 
prisoner to the poiot where the main guard were 
posted. A tew steps more and they would turn the 
angle of the palace wall, and be m full sight of the 
main guard. The corner once passed, and Alick 
felt, that hia eacrifiv'e was certain. The thought 
ceined to give him renewed strength, nod he strug

gled fiercely with his captor, who yet held him ’

ee. wish a t
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motigenerous and agreeable good .pint, and oo ,licit : hi. iron graqt. Suddenly, in Ute struggle, the Turk
occasions be would, wbee well ee tilled witlihimicil 
aud all the world, when n dreamy, hall imoiicaied

uttered a deep moan, that seemed scarcely lo escape 
hie lips, lerned with Ills face towards Mecca, the

influence pervaded hie brain, call in hie page Alick. tomb ol the prophet, and fell without a cry upon the 
lo |eing and play to him upon hie guitar. The ! silken greensward ol the seraglio—a corpse
Greek wae e natural musician, anil hie srild, 1res
teach, sad the plaintive national lays that ha chan
ted were so thrilling and spirited, snd then so eofl 
and winning, that they necer tired, but rather won 
the heart oi the listener, more and more. Aed 
Anally, when the soften was overcome by the opium, 
•which, perhaps, Alick would sometime* put in his 
pipe rather largely, then Esmah would steal away 
from her father's aid# to that ol the young Greek, 
and thus were many golden hours passed in inter
change at thought aad leeling between the Prineees 
Esmah and tiie sullen’s humble page. They were' 
young, thoughtless, nod almost too happy thus toge
ther, in 6 spot «acred from nil intrusion.

• How toll me eue of these Stories that I like so 
well, but which yeu eeeer repeel in my father's wak
ing Veers,' Eemeh would eay.

• Aeddo you like tbtm so WfJI then V asked the

•Ob, beyond everything,’ ehe would reply, with on 
innocent sad earnest look.

• J coelil eil end tell them lo thee forever.'
• ATI could erer listen.'
‘ Ah ! dear one,' eeid the page. 11 would that you 

were humble like myeeH, end that we had met in 
■y uatiee lend. Of arhieh I e-t often tell thee ; we 
would here been eo happy there, ell the world to 
each other, and no fear to mar oar joy. no rank to 

- '** " t told

It was all done so silently, so quickly, S3 like a 
miracle, that the page stood like one coofounded, 
neither turning to the right nor the left, but gazing 
still upon ilie lifeless form of the Mu*su!mao, until 
ho arm was laid upon his own, and he was drawn 
away from the spot, almost forcibly, by the dwarf, 
who. as lie coolly wiped tho page’s dagger, which 
ho had picked up and used eo cifcctiiallv, inadu a 
motiou tor Alick to fly into the palace before the 
body was discovered, while ho leaped away towards 
a dump of cypresses, one of which he clambered 
Ilka a mobkey, and sat watching the deed he bad 
doue from among the thick branche».

Leaving this dumb aud singular witoeae to watcli 
the lifeleaa body of the Turk, as the limbe stiffcoed 
in the night dew, we must ask the reader to go back 
with us in the thread of our atory, that ho may be
come the better ncqnaioted with some of the char
acter» destined to enact au important part in the 
atory that we relate.

It wAâaome eight years before the period at which 
our siory opens, one clear, autumnal day, that the 
sultan Mahomet aûd his court visited the royal mos
que in elate, lo commemorate some hiçh occasion 
io tho annals of the church. The sultana caique, 
or bout, with ita fifty oarsmen, was returning 
across the harbour alter the hour of devotion, 
tbe guna of the Turkish fleet had thundered forth

end faithful to eeeh other, that they heeded oot the 
irowoe o, fort ewe «toile good spirit, whose ehttrgoigt 
it woo to watch ever view* end humble merit, «bow
ed to the lever1 in A dream » mine of gold ; awoken- 
ing free Che «lumber, the lover eooght end 
found Hegoodjy wealth he d roomed of ; hut 
in tempt e been now.-ee tpdre end geod, 
youth bed got enough of the gold lor 
euheieteDce, he dreamed again, end waa 
spirit to forget the epet, which ever el'.er he 
net fled. . Bat hie Sdkiity wee eowerdi 
they were happy/ hAew--.il r 

• Ton remember well, deureet,'
* Now would l lhttf.ee were jhet 

tgh ol Hebei
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nnd Old Wounda.
No desenpuon of wound, s^rc or nicer can wist the hsaï 

tag priqtrties of tbi» excellent Ointment. The worst cm* 
trrsdUy a»roiiie a healthy ap|iearanv<- whvn vci this 
la.ativ applinl ; »ound Sewn *prihg. up Ham th j bettom of 
ithe wound, inflammation of the surmtinding akin h a*» str.l 
land a complete and pennarunt core qaickly fellow iLe ute 
Iff the ointment.
(Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammatioa
! Thr»e ùisreaaing amt wtakcaii* diseaan may wfth case

i
stainty be cured hy the sufferers theiuwlvr*, if fhry will u> 
f/ollowar'e Ointment, and clowly attend lo ihe punted in. 
struct ion*. It should be wall rahbvd upon she aHghbormg 
parte, when all obnoxiou* rwatnr w ill be removed. A poul- 
Itice of bread aud wafer may •oiuctmie* be applied at bed 
[time with advaatage ; tlic most scrupulous clêanllhee» uvisg 
ibe observed. If tho«e who read this paragraph will bring it 
junder ths notice of such of their acquaiotaacws whom it may 
jroncern. they will render a eorvicu that will never he forget- 
a. a» n cure is certain.

dj UheUmalism. Gout nnd Neuralgia.
! Nothing ban the power of reducing inllainniatlen and sub. 
‘ruingpain tn these eomplaints in the seras degree as Hollo • 
|way’» cooling Ointment and pur fyu^ l*iUs. When ueel 
jsimuluuivvu*!)' tltey dnvr alt nflamtuuiAm aad depravitia» 
from the'system, subdue and remove all enlargement ef tbe 

limits, and lv*w the sinew* ami muscles lax end uecantfBet- 
; cd A cure may elway* breffeeted, ms under the wor»t 
iuvuui*uncc. if the u*v of tha»e modietm*» be persevered ta,

! hruptious, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin JJiaeusce.

After forornuiion with warm wafer, the uUneat relief sad 
pcetLest cure can be readily obtameti in all eoaiplainUalfw- 

•uig the skin and joints, r the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
pnt »»d Pills. But it must bo remembered that nearly all 

■kin disease» indicate the depravity of the blood and dmangc- 
mov. of the liver and stonmche cousequcnily, in many cases, 
time i* required to purif) tbe blood, which w ill be effected by 
a jvdiriou* u*e of the PillV. The genmal health will readily 
he uupruwd, uithouyh the eruption may be driven out more 

‘freely than before, and which should bo promoted; perseve-
1 tance is iivce**nrv.
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rjpilE)E foreign piriodirals are regularly /«published by 
A ui in the sams style at heretofore. fboMi wko know 

thorn and wli i have lung .-ubecribed to them, n. vd n<> re
minder ; those whom the civil war of »hv lav few years hag 
dcptived of théit one/ welcom.- supply of the beet periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach : and thaw who may never yet have mrt with them, 
will eseeredly be «veil p|c#-cd to receive accredited reports 
of the progrès* of Buiopean lienee and literature.
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in the form of answers to 2,Q<>0 question* on every conceiv
able subject, and i* written in language eo plain ax to be un
derstood bv all. Teachers. *nd Pupils preparing themselves . . , .
int ,l„ pmt...Ion of Mrhool-u-etlnng. .. w Jl a. for u.r «m- n.crk"PP” P"« "f chest, to y to penweto to tl»
pvtitive examination, could not have a more u*<'ful boook. 
For *•)• by K. REILLY.
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Soie Throats, Diptherin, Qniiiscy, Mumps 
mid nil other 1 lerungemeute 

ol" the Throat
On the appearançe ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 

should be well rubbed nt lcn-tt three time* a day upon the

glands, a* aal^i* forced into meat : this course wilt at -mue 
remove inlUmiuatic.n end ulccratidn. Ths worst cases will 
yteid to tl ia Sr.'utincnt bv following the prmt«*d threetioas.

Scrofula or King s l>il mid Swelling of 
the Gluuds.

This class ol çe**cs may he cured by llailoway'a purifying 
Pill* and Ointment, nt their double action of purif) ing tb# 
blood and strengthening tlîî- system render* thnn more eff- 
ahlc than anv other remedy for all complaints of a ecroful# 
nature. As the blood is nnpuro, liver, stomach ad bowels 
being much dcrmngvd, require purifying medicia to briag 
about • cun'.

! Both the Ointment nd Pith should be used in tksfsUnwimf 
rases :—

Bail Ixg* rhilblain* .Fistules
Bad Breasts U'hivgo-f.mt Gout 
Bums It^iappf'd Hands Glandular
Bunion* j<'oms (Softei ! swellings
Bites of Mo*- j Cancers : Lumbago

chctoes ai-1.Contracted nnd (Pile*
Snnd-tlics ! Stiff Joint* illheumfctiam

Coco-bay lEltqihantia-i» IScalds Yaere! Wound#
Sold at the Establishment of Panrassoa Hollow*v, 124 

StmmL (neai Tcmule liar.) London ; and by all nwpectabl# 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at theollowing price#:—Is lft.. 2*. 9.; 4s. S., ll#§ 
22#.. and 33s. each Pot.
•e* Thuv is a considcmbl# saving by taking the larger

8kin-<h#r#e# 
Bava nipples 
Sore-throat# 
Scurvy
Sure-bed.
Tuinow 
fit

MRS. WINSLOW.
A/i experienced Nurse and Female Physician, présente to the 

attention of mother#, her

Soothing Syrup,
"For Children Teething,

which greatly laciiitatee tbe proerws ot teething, by eoltening 
the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay ail pain and 

die action, and is
SURE TU REGULATE TUB BOWELS.

•ndupon it, mother», it will give rest to yourself; and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 

We have put up and sold tbi» article for over thirty ycar» 
and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wè KàVe 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used.
Never did we>now an inetancc of dissatisfaction bv anv 
one who used tt. On the contrary, all are delighted with
ts operation*, and spexk in term» of highest commendation________________________ _
•f it# magical effect# and medical virtues. We speak in this 1 "'f'Y 17
matter “whit we do know," after thirty years' experience.! •
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here! f HAVE for Sale— 
declare. In almost every inetancc where tho infant i# unf-J L
feting from pafta sad exhaustion, relief will befownd in fifteen; i HORSE, fi Year* ol.l, Rlxck llawk breed, lû hands 
or twronty minutes after th# syrup m administered. | high, good Roadster, wo faults

rhi* v^uablc i»rrp*rauon i* the prescription of one of tin^ pMT| U hseds, M’lneis’e Hroed—feel trotter ê 
»st experienced and skuful nurses in New England, nn.l vffars old 

ha* been used with never foiling »ucce#e in
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not onlv relieves the child from pain but i
stomach end boards, correct, ecitoy. end r-ç« too. et.d| a0 Ton. INcoti l.r,, COAL 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-, y. email *•

THE BOWELS. AND l or •l,Provwl Xo,ee Used.
ND COLIC emt purchasers.

and overcome coarukion», which, if not speedily remedied] ... „ , JOHN P. Ill\ ING.
tod in death. We believe U the beat ami surest remedy in j Ch town, May l, 1R67. F l tf 

rorld, in all ease» of Dyacnterv and Diarrhoea in child- 
whethcr U arise# from teething, or from any other 

We would eay to every mother who ha# a child euf- 
* " t#—do not let your

N. It. — Direction* for the guidanvc of patiimte la every 
disorder affixeil tu each box.

August 7. 1S6J

HÂL1Î

vto
]l Exprès# XVaggon and Harness, — l .Single Waggen,

t onlv relieve* tb# child from pain but invigorates tht j^oo^Vdar
“'to»»,"»**/- ‘V* r>« too. mu, so Toes l'iccot, Ie 

to the whole system. It will almost instantly rc- m,

suit purchasers.

! Ch’town. May l. 1W7.

FLAX SEED!
7*. Od por Uuahcl.

Time te

THE SEED imported by the Government of Vnoca
Ed “ ' * " *Edward Island last year, is eow on Sale at the Royal 

. .XjricuUoral Soeietv'e Stow. and. to encourage the
°'rjrvUi u*,oe pr,"*,,r7* M

Cherlotletown. Mac 14, 1667.

1867; r SPRING 1867
KENT STREET

CLOTHING
rpllK Subscnbei he, fel *le

STORE.
!" "i "pW. W

.J ,. « fill

BUek Broedclothe and l)oc»kiui
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